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Indian Creek.
The children received their

First Holy Communion at this
place Sunday.

Miss Annie Carrico and Jolld
Williams attended services at
Monroe Si:ndaj

J. B Lawrence returned
Tuesday night from Colorado
where he has been visiting
relatives and friends.

John Pike is the proud father
of another boy which arrived
at his home Oct. 24. Dr. Corley
says it has tine lungs for he can
lieai him Calling the hog every
morning.

Misses Annie Behrens and
Mary Carrol, of St. Louis, are
the miexts of Miss Lena Oster-ma- n

at this place.
Master .John Yates returned

Sunday morning after a trip to
Nebraska.

The choir met Sunday after
noon and practiced for a j

Solemn High Mass Thursday.
Lieroy Lawrence took his

uncle Jim Skees to the Quincy
hospital last week. Mr. Skees
has been poorly for some time
and we sincerely hope with the
good nursing will receive th'-r- e

that he will he well again soon

Misses Dickey, Searcy, Clap
per and Mrs. services here Sun
day.

Cooperville.
Water is getting very scarce

in this vicinity. Many cisterns
are dry and stock water is also
getting very scarce.

W. H. Tattle and wife of ,

Okla., visited Mrs. Lou
Colvert and family Tuesday of
last week.

Misses Mary, Alice, Annie
and Mollie McElroy and Mr.
Webb and daughter, Miss Ray,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Handley.

Mrs. Ida See and sons, Otis
and Henry, of near Hunnewell,
visited W. J. McLeod and fami
ly Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Colvert. who has
been sick at her father's, uear
Warren, returned home Sunday
much improved.

Chris Haney lost a horse last
week.

Master Thomas Jackson, son
of T. C. Jackson is suffering
with malarial fever.

Little Virgie Evans is on the
sick list

Dave Gosney, of near Ely,
who has b?en quite sick with
typhoid fever, visited in Coop
erville Sunday. If you want to
know who he visited ask Miss
Daisy Handley.

Miss Anuie Whitmore, who is
suffering with small-po- is im

in
Mrs.

....
attended church at

Union Valley Sunday

Wedding bells will csoon ring
in Warren.

Prayer meeting everv Wed
nesday evening the- - Baptist
Church

Rev. Todd rilled Rev. Dell-man- s

place at Andrews Chaple
Sunday.

Mrs Tom White is the
tick list

Joe is happy over the
arrival of
home.

JMrs. Head and Calvert
visiting Jim Stevenson

Boyd Morthland a
fiss Amy visiting relatives

Audrain Co.

Mr. Hoard and family, of
jrence, are visiting Mrs.

Hoards parents Mr. and Mrs
Christian.

Mr. Cearfoss was aide to be
up to Warren Saturday after a
long spell of fever.

The first meeting of the Lit-

erary Society met at the village
school house Friday evening.
Their debate will be entertain-
ing as they have some good
speakers. Come, and be enter-
tained.

Mrs. W. T. Lambert, formely
of Warren but now of Illinois,
is in vicinity looking after
business interests and visiting
old friends.

Sharp, of Ma reel I ne,
In company with Miss Annie
Payne, of Monroe City, was
visiting relatives and friends in
this vicinity the past week.

This community was sorry to
hear of the death of their old
neighbor and friend (Jeorge
Cannon of Arkansas.

There has been two very sad
deaths in community in the
past week. One of Mrs. Kate
Thomas, wife of Mr. Richard
Thomas. She being sick only
a few hours. She leaves a
bereaved husband, five children,
five brothers and five sisters.
She was 41 years old. Funeral
services were conducted at

Chaple by the pastor The
body was laid to rest at that

Mrs. Bell Venoy, nee Rhoads,
wife of John, Venoy, died at his
home the 20 of Oct. after a
weeks suffering. She was a
faithful christian, a kind neigh-
bor and friend. She leaves a
broken hearted husband, one
child, father, mother, brother
and sister to mourn for her. The
funeral was conducted at the
Christian church at Warren by
Rev. Briney after which the re-

mains were taken to the Venoy
burying ground and laid to
rest.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas, by the inscrutable

wisdom of God, our bek.ved
Sister Mrs. Nannie Ford, was
called from our midst to a high
er life, on the morning of Oct.
22, 1901. Therelore be it

Resolved, While we humbly
bow to this decree of our Heav-
enly Father, that we her Sisters
of the Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church, remem-
bering her loyal devotion to
Christ and his cause, in loving
words and kindly deeds strive
to emulate her example and so
become stronger, braver and
purer in the effort.

Resolved, That the prayers
proving. We hone there will ' aeepeSt symPthy of our

nislers go out to the oereaveabe no more cases our vicin
Hy i011- - daughter and sister,

U...H..T . Mamie Hixson in their darkBLsanybedf aim oroc uer, hour of sorrow
iianey,

night.

Warren.

at

on

Lyell

sou

ire

our

Bally

our

An-

drew

place.

Resolved. That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
local papers and Central Bap-
tist for publication and be
spread upon the minutes of our
Society. Also copies sent to
the membeis of the stricken
family.

Mus. J. R. Green,
Mrs. I. W. Read.

In the current issue of the
World's Work there is a para-
graph that tells, in a nutshell,
of the greatness of th w

a new girl at his Pair that a r .

The cost of the Chicago Exposi-
tion in broad figures was 18 '000.000: that of Pariu l.ot

nd sister 19.000,000; that of Buffalo, this
are year, tfiu.uuo 000; that of St.

Louis, 30.000,000. Compari-
sons of this character are most
eloquent. Republic.

have in stock a nice and complete line of

Caskets, Robes and Fibers
Can furnish on very short notice any
thing repuired in this line at moderate
prices.

MRS, NICHOLS will assist in preparing the
bodies of women and children.

THE HANDSOME FUNERAL CAR will be fur,
nished GRATIS to those who deal with us.

WE CAN BE FOUND at the store corner of Main
and Summer St. Phone 25 or at the Daveiv
port residence property one block east of
J. J. Rogers cor First and Davis Sts.

G. M, Nichols & Co,

The Hero Sell ley.
The iimre testimony there is

presented in the Schley case,
the more clearly it appears
tint Schley is entitled to the
credit for the victory, and that
Sampson and his associates
have been trying to blacken his
reputation in order to purloin
his just credit. To read the
virulent assaults that have been
made on him for weeks past by
various newspapers and naval
authorities oDe might suppose
that he had committed some
awful blunder in his tactics as
well as displaying cowardice,
but when the facts are present-
ed it is apparent that he han-
dled his vessel and his fleet like
a master. The much complain-
ed of "loop" of the Brooklyn
brought her into action in the
most advantageous manner and
she evidently inflicted the great-
est possible damage on the en-

emy while suffering the least
possible damage herself, aud
that is the finest record that
can be made by any naval com-
mander.

Moresoever the evidence fully
bears out the statement of the
officers who were near him that
his conduct and bearing were
all that could be desired in any
man. and would serve as mod
els for any officer in like situ-
ation. Not only were the di-

rections for the fighting given
with coolness and intelligence,
but all the little events of the
affair go to show how complete-
ly the admiral was at himself
and how thorough was his grasp
of the situation. For example,
when his officers were about to
throw the body of Ellis over-
board, which would have been
a proper course if there were
danger of a bloody conflict, in
which corpses might obstruct
the working of the ship, he was
cool enough to see that this
contingency would not arrive,
and to preserve the body of the
hero for Christian burial That
thoughtful action shows how
completely he understood the
situation and himself at the
hour when he was winning one
of the greatest naval victories
of all time. The nation may
safely doff hats to Admiral
Schley. Indianap o 1 i s (Ind.)
Sentinel.

Miss Ella and Lon Bowman
left yesterday for their home at
Mansfield. 111., after a pleasant
visit with the family of W. A.
Patterson.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I have 200 cord of good dry

cord wood, 6 miles south of
Monroe City.

Ike Ely.

Penny Pictures
X AT X

Belle Johnson's Studio

Pnrty Hope the Country Press.
(Continued from page 2).

patient-proper- , can place his
finger on his pulse and diagnose
the case then and there, not a
case of prescribe by mail. The
Journal is not the first paper
that has learned that the
COUntrv miner is "navr l ho

I pie." It necessarially so be- -

cause it is of it and is it. The
country paper comes nearer be-

ing the voice direct of the peo-
ple proper than anything else
and as man believes in himself
he believes in his home paper.
The home paper is his interest,
his interest is the interest of
the home paper

Learn these two things: Nev-
er be discouraged because good
things get on slowly here, and
never fail daily to do that good

I which lies next to your hand.
i Do not be in a hurrv hut h
diligent. Enter into the sub-
lime patience of the Lord. Be
Charitable in view of it. God
can afford to wait; why cannot
we, since we have Him to fall
back upon? Let patience have
her perfect work and bring
forth her celestial fruits. Trust
in God to weave your little
thread into a net, though the
patterns show it not. G.

A Noble Discontent.
Sad will be the day for any

man when he becomes absolute-
ly contented with the life he is
living, the thoughts he is think-
ing, and the deeds he is doing;
when there is not forever beat-
ing at the doors of his soul a
great desire to do something
larger which he knows he was
meant and made to do. Phil
lips Brooks.

A Young Alan in Trouble.
Deputy Sheriff Henry Wach

endorfer arrived last evening
from Monroe City, having in
cusiody Luther Smith, a youth
about 20 years of age, who was
arrested in that city ou the
charge of stealing a wtch from
James Moore, of the South Side.
The theft was committed during
the Pie..- - Street Exposition. A
warrant was issued for the ar-
rest of Smith shortly after the
watch was stolen, biit the youth
was not located until yesterday
raor-in- g, when he was arrested
by Marshal Stephens, of Mon-
roe City.

After stealing the watch
Smith pawned it to a Hannibal
party, and it was located by the
local police. It ws identified
as Mr. Moore's propertv by
Shepard & Son, from whom it
had been purchased by Mr.
Moore. The parly to whom the
watch had been pawned stated
that he received it from Smith,

i the youth who is now under ar-
rest. The young man will be
arraigned to-da- in a justice
court. Hannibal Journal.

City Directory.
Churches

lft. BAPTIST Preaching every Sun
inorning and evening Sunday
school at 9:45. B. Y. P. U. 0:30 p.

m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday everlng Deacons meeting at
- p. m. the last Sunday in each
month. I. W. Roed, Pastor,

GRACE BAPTIST-Preach- ing every
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Sunday
school 11:45 a. m. It V. p. TJ. 0:15.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nitrlit at
7..'10 p, m.. Business meeting Wednes-
day night after 1st Sunday at7:.10 p.
m. Choir practice every Saturday
at 7:.J0 p. in. W. C. V. Devotional
Meeting Friday after 2nd Sunday
at 2:.10. p in. Sunbeam S. Devotional
meeting Saturday after 2nd Sundny
at 2:30 p. m. J, H. ItllTe, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN Services eveiy Sunday
at 11 a. in. and 8:00 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening. Sun-

day school at 7. Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting at 2 p. m. Sunday. It. B.
Briney, pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOTJTH-Servi- cee

every Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30. Epworth
League at 8:00 Jr. Epworth League
at 2:30 p. m meeting
Wednesday evening. Womans
Home Mission Society 3 Thursday
in each month. Woman Foreign
Mission Society 1 Thursday to each
month 2:3o S. S. Mission collection
1st Sunday in each month. Official
Board Meeting 1st Tuesday 7.30 p.
in. Church Conference 2nd Tuesday
7:30 p. in. Lords Supper 1st Sun-
day in each month. Business Meet-
ing Epworth League 4th Tuesday
7:30 p.m. Rev. J. A. Wailes, pas-
tor

MONROE CITY CIRCUIT, M F
CHURCH, SOUTH-DeM- oss 2ndand 4th Sundays, mornin.r andevening. Kly. l8t Sunday. Mt. Ver-non, Saturday evening before 3rdSunday, the 3rd Sunday morninirmt11 and 6th Sunday. Sharpsburg,3rd Sunday evening and 5th Sun-day. Rev. A. B. Books, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN - Services everySunday morning and evening. Sun-day school 9:45 a. m.Y. P S C Emeeting 7:00 p. m. Sunday.' Mid-
week prayer meeting at 8:00 Wed-nesday evening. J. E. Travispreaches the first and second Sun-days: W R. Anderson, the third
and fourth Sundays.

ST. JUDE'S EPISCOPAL-Sun-day

school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday.
Evening prayer meeting 8:00 p. m.
Friday. Rev. W. A. Hatch, Rector.

CATHOLIC Services at 8:00 and 10:00
a. in. second and fourth Sundays in
each month. Father D. F. Sullivan,
pastor.

2nd. Bptist, Colored.-Servi- ces thefirst Sunday in each month. J B.
Hawkins, pasto- -

Court Directory.
MONROE COUNTY,

inCICitiC?Urt.MSet8. at Drtt Monday

nUrVu.!?J Parts, .econd
kY. ugusi aud

MARION COUNTY.
Circuit Court-Me- ets at Palmyra, secondMonday in February and second Monday inSeptember.
Hannibal Court of Common Pleas-sec- ond

Monday in January, first Monday inMay and fourth Monday in September.
RALLS COUNTY,Circuit Court-Me- ets at New London, thirdMonday in March and fourth Monday In Oct-

ober.
CITY OFFICIALS.

MforV: SamuelNorth
Police Judge W.B.Sterens
M"rshal J. w. Stephens
City Attorney r. ;8 McCHntie
City Clerk Qeo. W. Tompkins
City Treasurer j. M.Johnson Jr
Collector j. E, Flsh
AB8eMor John Shearman
Street Commissioner Raphael Leake

Aldibmn: First Ward- -J. s. Scott J U
Qrady:

Second Ward D. A. Kly. J w RailThird Ward-- A. Boulware, D. V. Meison
Secret Societies.

Masonic MonroeLodge No. 64, A. F.
& A. M., meets first and third Satur-
day nights of each month.

Monroe City R. A. Chapter, No. 104
meets fourth Monday nights in each
month.

Odd Fkllows Monroe City Lodge
No. 268, meets every Thursday night.

Supremh Coukt of HoNou. Mon-
roe District Court No. 467 meets
every Monday night.

A. O. (J. W. Monroe City Lodge, No
168, meets tint and third Friday
nights of each month.

Modkkn Woodmk.v Monroe City
Camp, No. 2236 meet- - very Fri-
day night.

The R. N. of A'b meet 1st. and .'ii

evening in the M U
A. hall.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Monroe City
Chapter H. meets the second andfourth Saturdays in each month.

Masonic, Colored. Advance Lodge
No. 5, meets first and third Tuesday
nights in each month.
Bkthlkhkm Cahpter No. 41- - - in' 1.13

1st Thursday in each month.
Virginia Court meets lit Thursday
In each month.


